Weekly Bulletin 13th May 2022

May
16–20th The Big Plastic Count - Eco Warriors
21st
Friends of Sharow School Picnic
25th
Change of Menu - A Royal Tea Party
th
27
School closes at 3.15 for the Half Term break
30th May – 3rd June School closed
June
6th
8th
17th
28th

School reopens
Emerald and Class 1 Trip
One Britain One Nation – wear Red, White and Blue to school
Stay and Play for Sharow Reception new starters

Boroughbridge Lions
Children at Skelton Newby Hall were delighted to receive a set of books from Boroughbridge Lions. The Lions
have decided to allocate a proportion of their budget to environmental projects in the local community. A
very important part of this is education and awareness, resulting in these fabulous books being received by
the school.
The donated books by author Ellie Jackson, were about ocean plastic and climate change and are ideal to
develop their knowledge and support their learning.

Pyjamarama
Thank you to everyone who took part. Across the Federation we raised £31.50 which will go to The Book
Trust who will ensure every child has access to a bedtime story book.
The children at Sharow School met the author and illustrator Liz Millon. Liz has worked with each of the
classes, explaining her job and what it is like to be a published author. The energy and enthusiasm she has
are clear to see and the children have had a wonderful time while taking part in a drawing workshop with
her. This unique opportunity has been paid for by extremely generous donations from: F B Taylor, G & J
Holdings Ltd, PAG Engineers and John Blakey Transport Ltd. The support these local businesses have shown
the school is incredible and the experiences of today will stay with the children for a long time.

The Great Plastic Count - Eco Warriors
Next week our Eco Warriors are hosting The Big Plastic Count. Each child in school will bring home a tally
sheet to record every piece of single-use plastic they use. The week of counting runs from 16th May to
22nd May.
On Monday 23rd bring your tally sheet into school for your eco warrior to collect. We will submit our scores
and reveal how much plastic we have used in one week as a Federated school.
The Big Plastic Count aims to bring to light how much plastic is thrown away every week in the UK. The
statistics from this study will be shown to the government, big brands and supermarkets in order to make
real change.
Walk to school
Well done to everyone who took part and either walked, cycled, scooted or parked and strode to school.
Plea – Wednesday 8th June
Our nursery and Reception children are having an exciting trip to Studfold farm and are in need of additional
parent helpers to assist on the trip. If you are available on Wednesday 8th June for the day please speak to
Miss Coventry, Mrs Hornby or email Mrs Walker in the school office on admin@sharow.n-yorks.sch.uk Thank
you.
French Club
The new KS1 French lunch club started on Tuesday.

Wraparound Care
Bookings for June are now open. To be returned by 25th May to secure a place at the cheaper rate.

